Quotation Notice

Sub:- P/L Pavit floor tiles on stair in Respiratory Medicine Department KGMU.

Please quote your rates for the above work as per specifications given below. The sealed quotations should reach to undersigned duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest by 3.30 P.m on dated 03-05-2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dismantling of old damage kota stone flagged floor including stacking of material as directed by Engineer incharge.</td>
<td>19.70</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S/F of approved quality of pavit floor tiles in 1:4 cement coarse sand in tread and flight landing including grouting etc completely as per direction of Engineer incharge.</td>
<td>14.35</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S/F of approved quality of pavit tiles in 1:4 cement coarse sand for riser in stair including all labour material t&amp;p and wastage of pavit tiles complete.</td>
<td>6.36</td>
<td>Rmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mild steel work with angle iron and flat iron for nosing on staircases.</td>
<td>113.19</td>
<td>Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Enamel painting in two coats on stair case railing.</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cartage of malwa from the site.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Cmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & condition
1-The quotation should be accepted by Registered Contractor of KGMU.
2-The rates should be quoted excluding G.S.T and labour cess as per govt rule.
3-The work will completed within one week from the date of order.
4-The quotation should be reached by Registered post upto date mentioned in quotation.

(Ram Velas Verma)
Executive Engineer

Copy for information and necessary action to:
1-Registrar, K.G.M.U. Lucknow.
2-Finance Officer, K.G.M.U. Lucknow.
3-Chief Medical Superintendent GM&AH KGMU, Lucknow.
4-HOD, Respiratory Medicine Department, K.G.M.U, Lucknow.
5-Dr. Sandeep Bhattacharya, Website Administration Finance & Contact, P.H.I Bhawan KGMU for uploading the quotation Notice in KGMU website.
7-Notice Board.

(Ram Velas Verma)
Executive Engineer